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A cold grey Spring Banl< I'Ioli-
day was turned into a blaze of
colcur f or Broughton's Mey
I'u i r'.

l['he procession to tlle sports
field was led bv the lst Wessex
Band of the Hampshire an.l
Dorset Territorial Army, follow-
ed by the Broughton Peacoci<
Baton Twiriers. Behind thern
danced the Broughton Maypole
Dancers, while a lvhite limousin
decked with flowers carried the
village Queen and Princess, 19-
year-old Maria Barnes arnd r0-
year.old I(aren Jayne, while
bringing up the rear lvere the
contestants in the Fancy Dress
competition.

Also in the llrocessi<)n was
1L-year.old Shann Beale, hoid-
ing a broom and carried on a
hurdle bv four stlong young
men. This was a revival of an
bld village custom, in which a
boy must sweep the doorstelrs
of newcomers to Broughton to
bring them good luch. The nerv
landlord of " The Greyhountl "
is assured of plenty of that,
as his doorstep was lveil blustr-
ed by young Shaun.

Another old custom was re-
enacted at the church, as the
procession stopped for a short
ceremony to renew the right t0
hold the fair-a priviiege for-
feited in the lfth century be-
cause of rowdy behaviour by
the villagers.

At the sports field,.Maria was
crowned by last year's Quein,
I(im Everitt, and after opening
the farr, a traditional garland
dance was performcd in her
honour There was then a
lively display by the Baton
Twirlers, and even an unkind
shower did not damper their
spirits.

Later in the arena, there was
Maypole danicing by the child-
ren of Broughton Primary
ScLool drcsscd in Victorian cos-
tumes. They .were followed Lty
the older girls of the Brough-
ton Mavpole Dancers, who per-
formed two of the many dances
they will be displaying iIr
August at the Sidmouth Inter

national Polk Festival Music
was provided by the Complete
Tanglers band .

The events were completed
by a demonstration from the
Broughion branch of.the Riding
f.or the Disabied Association.
Pupiis from the Greenacres
School in Winchester artd therr
ponies showed an appreciative
audience the kind of fun the
youngsters.have in their weekly
sessions in the village,

There were many stalls, side-
shows and games, and the
Queen 'and Princess awarded
the prize for the best of these
to the l)rama Group's Fishilg
Grotto. Also creating a lot of
attention was the Cra{t Tent.
Inside, local craftspeople dem'
onstrated their arts.

The sDorts events aroused
the usual keen competition,
and the tr)roughton Mile was
won for the second year run-
ning by local sportsman, Keitlr
Edwards. The Gingerbread
Cool< of the Fail u,as Mrs.
Gwen Hatcher and the Home
Brew prize was won by Mr.
tvlichael Brown. The best
Gingerbread Men were baked
by lsohel Gammer and Darretr
Flewlett. In the Fancy Dress
Competition, under fives KatY
Waller (Mary Mary) was lirst;
five to sevens' winner was
Nicholas Gammer (Robot B3E5)
and first prize in the eight-ll's
went to Amy Gleadow (Usher-
ette).

The Fair was organised bY
the Broughton General FunC
and profits will go towards Pro'
viding new equipment for ttre
children's playground.
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As pretty as a picture. Last year's Broughton Fair Carnivai Queen, Kim Everett, crowns
this year's Queen, Maria Barnes, with Karen Payne as Princess

Give us a twirll Majorettes and the pom pom troop march through Broughton during the
village's annual fair
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